
Make Holiday gift-giving extra special
with Pentel Imprint’s gift packages

• A wide selection of high-quality products suited for corporate giveaways
• From gel pens, ballpoint pens, mechanical pencils, 2-in-1, and 3-in-1 writing instruments,

Pentel Imprint is your source for branded promotional writing instruments

Featured products include

In a sophisticated, slim, metal barrel designed for
those who want to make an elegant statement

Equisitely designed with an aluminum gold tone alloy barrel
for those who want to make a statement

Three different tips in one convenient pen—two 0.5mm gel
pen tips in black and red ink, one 0.5mm lead pencil tip  

Three different tips in one convenient pen- 
Three 0.5mm gel pen tips in black, red and blue gel ink 

2-in-1 ink formula combines the smoothness of a gel with the control of a
ballpoint encased in a Metal barrel with chrome accents for a professional look  

High-performance ink technology combines the best 
qualities of liquid and gel encased in an elegant alloy barrel

LIQUID GEL ROLLER PEN

LIQUID GEL ROLLER PEN

PROFESSIONAL LIQUID GEL PEN BL2007S-AI Gift-Boxed

BL407X-AI 

BL407C-AI Oval-Cased BLC35AI Oval-Cased

BLW355CI  Oval-Cased

BX970Z-AI Gift-Boxed

Item # Description MSRP 
Silkscreen

MOQ 
Silkscreen

Imprint
Area

Your
Price

BL2007S-AI
Gift-Boxed

EnerGel Style Gel Pen, (0.7mm) medium line, black ink comes in black, blue, white, teal, or 
silver barrel 22.49 60 1 1/2” x 5/8”

BL407X-AI
Gift-Boxed

EnerGel Gold Alloy retractable premium liquid gel pen, (0.7mm) metal tip, medium line, gold 
barrel, black ink $17.80 60 1 1/2” x 11/16”

BL407C-AI 
Oval- Cased

EnerGel Alloy retractable premium liquid gel pen, (0.7mm) metal tip, medium line, black ink in 
multiple barrel colors: Silver, black, red, blue, pink, aquamarine, and violet $9.60 120 1 1/2” x 11/16”

BLW355CI  
Oval- Cased

ck/Red Ink + 0.5mm 
mechanical pencil tip, comes in blue or black barrel $7.00 120 1 3/8” x 3/4”

BLC35AI 
Oval-Cased

k/red/blue ink, comes in black 
or white barrel $7.00 120 1 1/2” x 3/4”

BX970Z-AI 

BX970Z-AI 

Gift-Boxed
GlideWrite Executive ballpoint pen, (1.0mm) medium line, black ink comes in silver or black 

metal barrel $7.99 60 1 1/2” x 5/8”

Item # Description MSRP 
Full-Color

MOQ 
Full-Color

Imprint
Area

Your
Price

Gift-Boxed
GlideWrite Executive ballpoint pen, (1.0mm) medium line, black ink comes in silver or black 

metal barrel $8.24 60 2” x 3/10”
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